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Note by the Secretariat: In accorda.noe with.the procedure fer the 

examination of annual reporta which was adopted by the Truateeahip 
Counoil at the second Ill.êeting of its fourth session on ·· 

1 . 

25 Jan~y 1949, w.ritten questions relating to the annual report 
on New Guinea for the year ended 30 June 1948 were submitted by 

membera of the Council. The Secretariat claseified these ~uestiona 
ace or ding to the main f'nnctional :{'i.elds and transmi tted them to 

the special representative of the Government of Auatralia for 
Now Guinee.. The replies of the special representative are tranrnnitted 

here~rith to membera of the Council, together with questions to which. 
they refer. In e'ach case the name of the member aubmitting the 

question is given in parenthesie. 

I. GENERAL 

Question 1: The Report of the Trusteeship Council ooncerning the 
Annual Report on the Administration of New Guinea for the 
year l July 1946 to 31 June 1947,(A/603, pp.-18-19} states, 
among other th1nge: 

. . ....... ~ ....... , '"''"''; . 

··' ;) 
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11The Councll requests the Adminietering Authority 
to provide 1n the next Annual Report, in addition to 
detailed e.nawe:re to the Provieional Questionnaire and 
information a.riaing tram the foregoing conclusions and 
recanmendationa: 

(a) An official ma.p showing the distribution of 
population,· .na.tural resourceà, ··etc. i 

(b) Photoeraphs il).ustratinB the co1mtry, its 
:peo:ples, etc.; 

{c) Information on the followtng subjects in 
. particula.r: 

/(1) The provisione 

p 
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(i) The provisions of the law relating to 
the punishment of various crjminal 
offences, indica ting whether there is 
any discrimination iri the adm.inistration 
of justice; · 

(ii) The net profits of the gold-mining 
companies for the year in·review; 

(iii) The average annual incame ~f the 
indigenouu inhabitants; ' . 

(iv) The number of savings-bank accounts in 
the names of indieenous inhab:J.tants and, 
if possible, the total value of such 

. account13 1 and the amoun~ of an average 
: accou..'l.t; 

(v) The pro})Ortional part played by the 
Government and l·iissions respectively in 
the task of education; 

(vi) DetailE:J of accidents occurring in 
indust·ry as a whole and in particular 
industries."· 

Host of the aaditional information requested by the 
Trusteeship Council is not found in the Annual Report on 
the Administration of New· Guinea for the year 1 July 1947 to 
30 June 1948; '1-Thile some is incomplete. · Please supply the 
necessary ad. di tional informa ti on. (Philippines) 

' . . ' 

Answer: The requests by the. Truste.eship Council in document A/ 603 

for ad di tional informa ti on to be supplied on a 111..1.niber of sub j_ects was 

not received by the Administering Aut~1ority in sufficient t:i.me to. enable 

all the requiretl data to be assembled for inclusion in the Annual 'Report 

1947-1948. I should. be pleased to furnish ÇlralJ.7 such fi.u-ther information

as is now availablo, pending the inclusion in the next annual repurt of 

full details on the various subjects that are covered by the Council 's 

requests. Certain requests relate to statistical data only and the 

following information is furnished in those cases: 

(a) Savinr.s Bank_Account: 

!he number of savings bank accounts taken out by indigenous 

inhabitants - 12,445. The total vÈllue of such ac'counts - :b.A. 236,655. 

The amount of an average account - t.A.l9. 

(b) Accidents oc·curring in· Indu.!1rz: 

There were 39 fatal accidents in industry in the period under review 

·and one ether serious accident.· Details are as follows: 

Plantation 

~iarine 

Fatal Non-Fatal 

1 

1 

2 

Ele~trocutod. v!hile ~-rorkinc. on ho~:se 
repairs, fell and grasped live 1-rire. 

Btœnt to death in launch :fire. 

Struck on head whilst unloadi!lcS shiP• 

/Administration 
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Struck on head by plank whilst 
constructing house. 

1 Hand eut off by "thicknesser" in saw mill 

3 Truck accident on way to work, 

Mining 29 Air .crash. Hhile being transported 
work the plane crashed. 

Domestic 2 Truck accident on way to work. -
39 1 

Question 2: ~lease furnish further information on the observation 
made by the Trusteeship Council during the examination of 

to 

last year's Annual Report for the territory that approximately 
one-third of the'indigenous population remains outside the 
Governmentrs control, and in particular, the request of the 
Trusteeship Council that in the Armual Report for 1948, the 
Administering Authority_furnish additional details of the 
principles and practice of .the policy of peaceful 
penetration. (A/603 1 p.17). (Philippines) 

Answcr: The policy in relation to exploration of the territory has 

always been by a process of gradual extension of Government influence 

and control over areas of the territory which have not been visited by 

people other than 1ndigenous inhabitants. For the purpose of this process 

the territory was classified in the following categories: 

Classification 

Area under control 

Area under influence 

Area under partial influence 

Area in each district penetrated by patrols 

Total 

Square l·11les. 

38,790 
11,070 

9,220 

___.§:o6o 
65,140 

Total area of the territory 93,000 

The figures opposite each item shorT the position :1mmediately prior 

to World Vlar II. At that t:!me the indigenous population in the areas 

under control numbered 668,871 and it was estimated then that there were 

approximately a further 3001 000 people in the territory. During the war 

many areas not under Administration control were visited by patrols of 

the allied forces and since the resumption of civil administration, a 

staff of the Administration has continued the work of consolidation of 

Administration in all areas and of· extending the Government's influence 

in areas not under control. A census of the indigenous inhabitants ie 

in progress but it is not ltnown at present when the resulta will be 

available. The aetivities of the Administration have made it possible for 
-

areas to be removed from the operation of the Uncontrolled Areas Ordinance. 

That approx1mately 1/3 of the indigenous population remains outside the 

Governmentts control can Çe accepted as an,assumption only, as the number 
/of people 

'1 l 
h 
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of people in areas not under Govarnment influence and control is an 

estimation only. The·census will show the enumerated population of 

areas under control and progr.es~ively ether areas will be brought under 

' contr,ol until the sta~~ -~s. reached at "rhich it will be possible to give 

. a reasànably accurate figure of. the to~al number of indigenous inhabitants 

of tho.territory,_ .The .principle of peaceful penetration is based upon 

the extension.of Government influence and control without injUry to . . . 

the life, health or property of the inhabitants.of the area orto the 

people going into those ar.e~s. The method of carrying out ·:the policy 

vTas explained at soma length 'during the examination. of the Report for 

1946-194 7·, and i sha_ll be pleased to furnish orally any further 

information that. members of the Council may desire. 
. . '' 

Question 3; Could the'Administering Authority provide 
report a map showing: 

(a) areas under·oomplete'adminiàtrativa 

in the next 

control; 

(b) 

(c) 

areas under partial administrativ~ control; 

uncontrolled areas. (Iraq) 

An~: Arrangements will be made for a map to be included in the 

next report shm-ring areas under the varying degrees of Government c<?ntrol. 

Question 4, · Could the Special Renresantative give information on the 
addition of new areas :tn the past year to that under effective 
administrative control? (Iraq) · . 

Anm·rer: The part of the terri tory previously declared to be. an 

uncontrolled area was amended by a proclamation made by the Administrator 

under the Uncontrolled Areas Ordinance., 1925-1938, on 26 June l9l~8·, 

and published in the Government Gazette of the Terri tory of Papua-Ne\or Guinee., 

No. 15 of 7 July 1948. 

The map which is available fo~ inspection by members of the .Council 

shows tho areas of the territory notv classed as uncontrolled areas. 
• • • • 1 

Quèstion· l~a: ·. Reply to Question~ 20, page 10 of the report: Do the 
uncontrolled areas hold only organized tribes, or do they 
also serve as a refuge for individuals who, for one reasori 
or another, would prefer to live outsiàe the controlled 
areas? (France) 

Anavrer: Only tribes indigenous to uncontrolled areas live in those 

areas which do.not serve.as a refuBe for iru1abitants indieenous to other 

parts of the territory, 

/Question 4b: 
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Question 4b: What is the nature of the consolidation and extension 
· of the administration by the patrol eyste.m (reply to Q.27 

p.l3)? ~noes it envisage the creation of new administrati~e 
posts .in the areas still insufficiently controlled, or rather 
the strengthening of the authority and effectiveness of the 
existing posts? (France) · 

Answer: The term "Consolidation and extension of Administration" . . 

means the gaining of the confidence of the indigenous inhabitants, the 

introduction of methods of hygiene, the taking of census and the recognition 

of all other forma of government. It means both the expansion of existing 

posts and the establishment of additional ones as the circpmstances require. 

Question lJ.c: Approx:imately how long will it be1 in the opinion of 
the administration, until its authority can be recognized 
by all of the tribes? (France) · 

Ans\·rer: (See answer to Qua:stion 5·) 

Question 5: How long is it estimated before all of New Guinea will 
be '•under control? 11 (Mexico) 

. . ' 

Answer: It is not possible to forecast when the remaining parts of 

the territory will reach the stage where it will be possible to remove them 

fram the provisions of the ~ncontrolled Areas Ordinance. It will be seen 

from the answer to No. 4 above1 the extent of the area that at present 

remains as an uncontrolled area. 

Question 6: Has the Administering Authority reviewed the matter of the 
proposed administrative union of New Guinea and Papua in the 
light of last year's recommandation o~ the Trusteeship 
Council? If so, please give the resulta of such revie\v• 
(A/603 1 p.17). (Philippines) 

Answer: The views of the Trusteeship Council in regard to the proposed 

administrative union of Papua-New Guinea were fully considered by the 

Administering Authority and the decisions in regard thereto were reflected 

in the Papua and New Guinea Act 19491 which was passed by the Australian 

Parliament in March, 1949. 

/Question 7: 
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. Question 1: Ras the .~~l!lin.iste:ring Autho~-it;y formulf3tted ~any general, 
long':':r:an~e :pl~ for politioal, ecqnomic, .sociar and 
educatior}al advancement of the Territory ,in p.ccordance with 
last year'à recommandation of the Trusteeship Council? If 
so, please give details. (A/603 1 :p.l6). (Philippines) 

~nswer: The basie of the policy that the Administering Authority 

.has udopted for the territory ia to f'~ther to the utmost the advance.ment 

of the· inhabitants. The adminlstering Authority considerë this can be 

achieved: only by providing facilities for better health, bett~r educatio~, 
and for a grea ter participation by the natives iri the wealth of their: · · 

country and eventually in its Government. The efforts ·or the 'Administration 

in its various aspecta have been directed with thoèe objectivEl"s· fn.:mind and 

a long-range :plan is being developed for each department of the 

Administration. A co-ordinated de~~iled plan over a long period ha.s_.not yet 

beeu.campleted, but it will be made available for information.of the 

Trusteeship Council as soon as is prà.cticable. · · :;. 

Question 8: Could the Special Representative indicate whethér the 
Administering Authority has any :plans in mind .for the. 
utilization of the services of the South Pacifie Commission 
iri raeard to :political1 economie and social advance.ment · 
1n tho Territory? (New Zealand) · · · ·. 

An§~: The Administerint; Authority l].as taken a prominent part in the 

establishment of the South Pacifie Commisgion and.1a most anx1oua to 

further ~he aima and objectives of the Commission, not only in the areas 

unde_~ control of the Australian Government, but th:roughout ·the areas of 

the South Pacifie ~vhich come uithin the scope of the Commission's activities.

The Administering Authority èonsiders that the Commission will be a 

valuo.ble adjunct to its mm organizations in furthering the political, 

economie and social advancement of the Trust Territory;. ·The Secretary of 

the Australian De:partment of E.xternal Territories is the senior Australia:h 

cammisoioner to the South Pacifie Commission. The Directors of· Public 

Health and Education of the Administration of the Territory of Papua and 

New Guinea are mombers of tho Reeearch Council of the Commission. 

/II. POLITICAL 
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Question . .!: We note in the'annual report (p·.128) that the 
Administrator received 1.1,348 in the paet yee.r~ In v1ew 
of the fact that he is the Administrator of beth Papua and 
the Territory, does this constitute his total salary or is 
it that portion which comes from the revenue of New Guinea? 
In the latter case, what portion of his salary is . 
contributed by the Territory of Papua? (Costa Rica) 

~~== Salary arid allowances of the Admini~trator of the Territory 

of Papua-New Guinea total :b.A.2,500. The amount of :b.A.l
1
348 for the 

year 1947-191+8 has been debited against the funds avai).able to the 

Territory of. New Guinea, and the balance against the funds available to 

the Territory of Papua. 

Question g: rhe annual report notes (p.l5) 1,022 officers on duty 
30 June 1948 in all Departments of the Administration in 
beth Papua and the Territory. · ~fould the Special 
Representative indicate the number of positions and personnel 
of each of the Departments of the Administration which apply 
to the Territory of Nev1 .Guinea? (Mexico) 

SE~: I have not readily available the precise number of officers 

atationed permanently in the Territory of New Guinea, but this information 

will be included in fl.tture reports. As some indication I would say there 

are approximately 600. A fact to be remembered, of course, :1s that in 

addition to the officers actually located permanently in the Terri tory, the 

headquarters staffs of the departments of the A'dlninistrati ve Union are at 

Port Moresby in the Territory of Papua and the officers of those staffs deal· 

with New Guinea affaira. 

Questi~: Structure of administration: in the table. on page 14-
of the· Report it is noted that in nearly ever,y department the 
number of European staff actually on duty at 30 June 1948 
is considerably lower than the,number of classified positions 
(in some cases, e.g., agriculture,- education, the number 
is lees than half). Is the reason for this that suitable 
officers are not available? 1-lhen is it expected that the 
situation will become more or lesa normal? (New Zealand) 

An~2!: The nU!ilber of classif'ied positions 1nd1ca.tes the number of 

off1cars the Adrninistering Authority considera necessary to carry out the 

functions of the various departments. The fact that many of these 

positions have not been filled is due to the unava1lability of suitable 

officers. In a nunber of cases, e.g. patrol officers, education office~s, 

etc., it has been found necessary to secure personnel and train them for the 

positions they are to occupy. Every effort is being made to obtain the 

officers deemed to be necessary but experience eo far hae shown that the 

buildins up of an adequate staff will take a considerable time. It cannat, 

therefore, be etated when sufficient officere will be available for all 

:positions. /Question 4: 
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Qu~ion 4: Question 27 in the provisiorial questionnaire Cdnéerns the 
requirements of knowledge and conditions 9f training of the 
personnel of the Department of District Services and Native 
Affaire. Could the Special Representative supply this 
information? (Iru.q) . . 

Answer: Information regarding the training of personnel for the 

Depa.rtment of Distr~ct Servic.es and Native Affaire and ether de:partments was 

gi ven on page 16 of the Annual Report for 1946-194 7. Further informtion 

is furnished in Sections 22 and 231 of the Report for 1947-1948. 

Question 5: In its last Report, the Trusteeship Council recommended 
the Administ~rjng AuthorHy to review the constitutions and 
powers of the proposed indigenous advisory and village 
co~"lcils \fi th a view to granting them greater. initiative in 
the conduct of the ir own affaire, and preparing the 
inhabi tante for a progressi vely increasing part in the 
legislative and higher administrative organe of the 
terri tory. In -vrl1at way has the Administering Authority 
implemonted this recommandation of the Trusteeshi:p Council, 
if at all? (A/603, p.17). (Philippines) 

Ans~~: The Papua and New Guinea Act 1949 contains provisions 

(Sections 25 to 29) for the esta-blishment 1 by ordinance, of advisory 

councils for native matters and native village councils. An ordinance has 

been prepared and i t is expected that· i t '\-lill be enacted soon after the 

Pe.pua and I-Jew Guinea Act 1949 comes into operation. 

Question 6: Administrative organization, Village Councils: it is 
noted from paees 18-19 of the Report tllat in the Mndang 
district and· in New Ireland advisory councils have been 
operated during the year on an experimental basis, while in 
New Britain these councils have been particularly active. 
Could the Special Representative gi ve seme information 
regarding the existing councils, e.g., what are their 
functions, how are they chosen, do they possess treasuries, 
.etc.? (New Zealand) 

Answer: (Se0 answer to Quest.ion 7) . 

/Question 7: 
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Question 7: The United States Delegation wishes to express its 
interest in the inforrr:ative anS'Iver given to Question 27. 
Could the Special Representative supply further information 
concerning the orgànization and operation of the èxperimental 
advisory village councils which have been set up in the 
Madangj. New Britain and _Ne\r I:reland districts and thé 

. promise which they hold for development in the future? 
· (u.s.A.) . · 

~.!!_~: Provision has been made in the Papua and New Guinea Act 1949 

) 
d 

for the establishment of village councils and advisory councils for native · f: 

matters. This step has been taken as a result of experimènts and trials 

over some years of the functioning of vil~ge councils. Since 1936
1 

village 

councils have been operating to a litnited extent in New Guinea, mainly 

around Rabaul, and they have been -rro:tched very closely by the Administration 

officers who attend meetings ot the council and help guide dsliberations. As 

a result of that experience, the A~~nistration considera that the time has 

arrived when provision can be made to vest such councils with some 

statutory authority and this will be done by ordinance when the Papua and 

NevT (}uinea Act 1949 cornes into operation •. The existing village councils are 

chosen from members of the community by the people themselves. The 

activities of the ·councils are confined to civic matters and relate 

principally to questions of village improvement. Meetings are held in public 

and the essential parts of the discussions and the decisions, which are made 

in the presence of the Administration officer1 are recorded in the vernacular 

by the council clerk. Experience ·has show.n that the work of the councils is 

of valuable assistance to the· Administration. The village councils do not 

possess treasuries. 

Question 8: Judicicl organization: would the Special Representative 
explain the criminal code in force and the relation between 
the Queensland Criminal Code and the various ordinances 
mentioned inAppendix 4: (It is noted, for instance, that 
indigenous inhabitants were tried for the offense of stealing 
in some cases under the Police Offenses Ordinance and in 
ethers tinder the Queensland Criminal Code). (New Zealand) 

Answ~: The basie of the Criminal Code of the territory is the Criminal 

Code of the State of Queensland, Australia, which has been adopted as a law 

of the territory. It is supplemented by te~itory ordinances, such as the 

Police Offences Ordinance and the Native Administration Ordinances and 

Regulations. The prosecuting officer would determine the section of the law 

under which a .charge would be laid, having regard to the nature of the . 
offence. Cases of stealing to ~he value of b.5 or more would normally be dealt 

With under the Queensland Criminal Code. Minor cases would be dealt with under 

the Police Offences Ordinance or the Native Administration Regulations. 

/Question .2~ 
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Question 9: Is there any writtelf code in the native languages 
embodying the local customs which may be applied in the 
native courts? (Philippines) 

~~: No. 
Question 10: Do the indigenous inhabitants have the right to be heard 

in their native language before the courts of justice? 
(Philippines) 

An~er: When the indigenous inhabitants are concerned, proceedings are 

conducted in a native language. 

presiding judge or magistrate. 

Court interpretera are employed to assist the 

As the official language of all courts is 

English, all records are in that. language. 

Qu~~-11: What are the legal qualifications for practitioners in 
court? Information is requested as to the number of legal 
practi tioners and in particùlar, how many are indigenous 
inhabi tante? (Philippines) _ . 

Answer: The Barristers and Solicitors Admission Ordinance 1946-1948, 
provides that any person who is entitled to practice as a barrister or 

solicitor, or barrister and solicitor, in.High Court of Australia or in the 

Supreme Court of any state or territory of the Commonwe~lth, shall be deemed 

to be qualified for admission to practice as a barrister and solicitor of the 

Supreme Court of the territory. Apart from the Crown Officer and his staff, 

three legal practitioners operate in the territory. No indigenous inhabitant 

has qualified for admission to practice. 

Question 12: In answer to Question 30, it is stated that legislation is 
being prepared which will establish native courts com:posed 
exclusively of indigenous inhabitants. Is this intended to take 
the place of all the courts or merely the courts for native 
affaire? (Philippines) 

Answer: The proposed native courts, which are to be composed exclusively 

of indigenous inl1abitants, will not replace any of the existing courts of the 

territory, but will supplement them. Section 63 of the Papua and New Guinea 

Act 1949 will authorize the establishment, by ordinance, of auch native 

courts. An ordinance is now in the course of preparation and it will be 

brouc;ht into operation after the Papua arid New Guinea Act 1949 has been 

proillUlgated. 

Question 12n: Since all the laws mentioned in Section 30 are in force 
in t'he territory, which of the se is applied when there is a 
difference between them and what is the basie of the choice? 
(China) . 

Arisver: The laws mentioned, taken in combination, constitute the legal 

code of the territory. There is no question of ovorlapping or choice as the 

various sets of laws would not caver the same subJect. 
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~uestion ll! The reply in the annual report (p.20) that "certain 
les_al qual.i,ficati,ona are required for the right to practice 
as Counael in the Courte" doee not f~Uy answer Question 32 
in the prov1aional qUe$tiQPna1re.- What are the qualifications 
required by law? Are all duly qualified elements of the 
population entitled to officiate. in the courts and tribunals; 
for example, as juqgee, asseaeors1 eouneela, or membera of 
the jury'f (Mexico) . , · 

Answer: See answer to Question ll as.to the qualifications neceasary 

for admission to practice as barristers and solicitora,. The quali:t'ications 

neceseary for the appointment of Judge are de~èribed in the Papua•New Guinea 

Provisional Administration Act, 1945•1946, and provision of a like nature 

bas been made in the Papua and New Guinea Act 1949. There ia no trial by 

Jury in the territory. 

j III. ECONŒIC 
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III .•. ECONOMIC ADVANCEMJ!;:NT 
•. '. ! 

Question 1: In, view of the statement thât 'i•economic equal1 ty is 
enjoyed by. all inhEJbitants of the territorJ" (Q.4o, p.21}, 
could th~.Special Representative indicate the specifie 
steps w}+ich have beon tal;:en by the Administering Authority 
to give effect to the economie equality provisions of 
Article 76 (d) of the Charter which provides for equal 
treatment in economie and commercial matters for all 
Members of the United Nations and their nationale? (U.S.A.) 

. · Ans't'rer: Economie equality is enjoyed by all inhabitants of the ·<: 
territory and it was not deemed necessary to take any specifie steps during 

the year to give effect· to· the. provisions of Article 76 (d) of the Charter. 

Question 2: What· is the avere.ge annual income of the indigenous :'.: 
inhabitants? (Philippines) 

Answer: The indigenous inhabitants of the territory consist of people 

in the following categories: (a) those who do not use money of any kind 

and conduct a system of barter; (b) those 't'mo use shell currency; (c) those 

in employment for a money vmge; and (d) those who produce cash crops such 

as copra, vegetables, etc., on their own account. It 'tnll be sean, 

therefore, that it ia not possible to calcula te an "average annual income 

for the indigenous inhabi ta!lts". However 1 i t can be said that most of the 

indigenous inhabitants have no monetary income. Some have a little 

money aoounting to a few shillings and a few in relation to the total 

population a comparatively large monetary income. The possession of the 

legal currency of the territory is of course not the only criterion of 

wealth amongst the indigenous inhabitants. 

Question 3: When vdll national income estimates be available? 
(Q.46) (Philippines) 

Ansvrer: The loss of Administration records during the war is a 

serious obstacle to the collection of the statistical data necessary to 

prepare national income estimates. Statistical information is, however, 

being collected but I am unable at this stage to say when sufficient 

information will be available for national income estimates to be prepared. 

The matter will, however, be pursued and the desired information will be 

supplied to the Council as soon as it 1s practicable to do so. 

/Question 4: 
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Question 4: Is it correct to assume that all of the figures given 
in this Appendix · concerning public finance relate oiùy to · 
the Trust Terri tory of lie'.r Guinea? . (Append.ix rr, pp.l24-133). 
If so, the total ex~enditurè for.education in 1~47-1948 
(:b.52,256) rep:t;esents a considerable increase over the 
expenditure for education listed in the report for 1946-1947 
(1·. 36, 695) which applied to both New Guinea &'"ld. Pa pua. 
What is the estimated expenditure for education in New Guinea 
for the next fiscal year? (U.S.A.) 

~~: The figures in the statistics concerning public finance 

which are included in the Report, relate only to the Trust Terri tory of 

New Guinea. The estimated. expenditure on educ~tion. in Ne't.r GJlinea for t.l].e 

year 1948-1949 ià ~.A.70,ooo. 

Question2: In answer to Questions 48 and 51 it has been noted that 
the sum. of 1..1,109,494 'tm.s made available by the Government 
of the Commonwealth of Australie to the Territory of 
New Guinea. Information is requested as to the nature of 
this grant; whether it is repayable by the Trust Territory, 
and if so, how and when it is to be repaid. (Philippines) 

~~ye!:,: The am.ount of ~.A.l~l09,494, made available by the 

Australien Government to the Territory of N~w Guinea during the year 

1947-1948 was a grant and is not repayable. 

· Question 5a: vfuat is the share of New Guine~ in the receipts referred 
---ro in paragraph 54 of the report? (Belgium) 

Ans~·er: The Cm·rency Coinage and Tokens Ordinance 1922-1928 applied 

only to the territory and prier to the war, territorial coinage 

circulated only in the terri tory. During and subsequent to the war, the 

New Guinea territorial coins have circulated also in the Territory of Papua. 

The proportion of the funds that accrue from the circulation of the coins 

in the Terri tory of Papua has not yet been calculated. 

Question 5b: Could the Special Representative supply the information 
requested in Question 36 of the provisional questionnaire, 
concerning the proportion of private and public capital 
available for investment in major programmes of economie 
development, and also the extent and source of state 
purchases·or capital go.ods for development? (China) 

Answ~: I am not in a position to give a complete answer to this 

inqui:cy but will endeavour to have the information supplied in the next 

report. The expendi ture by the Administration is shawn in the financial 

etetement in Appendix IV of the Report. 

/.Question 6: 
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Q.uestion 6: Could the Special Representative explain why information 
on the capital position of the terri tor-.r is not available? 
Will i t be possible in the future to submi t to the 
Trusteeship Council information concerning the loans, debts 
and reserves of the terri tory? (U .S.A.) 

~!:: The financial records of the territory were lest Oï'ling to 

the Japanese invasion in 1942 and it is, . therefore, not possible to furnish 

information of the nature desired by this Question for the years before 

tho resumption of civil administration in 1945·1946. Since that date, the 

Collllllonwealth Governm.ent has provided considerable sù.ms of money as grants 

to supplement the revenues of the territory. Since the re-establishment 

of civil administration in 1945-1946, no loans have been raised by or on 

behalf of the territory, and no debts or reserves have been created, 

Question 7: Please explain the policy behind the non-imposition of 
-inco:n.e or business taxes, considered against the background 
of insufficiency of revenue to meet public expendi tures. 
(Q.59). (Philippines) 

Answer: (See answer toQuestion 9). 

Question 8: We note that in the Territor-; there is no system of 
direct taxation and that government revenue is exclusively 
based on varlous forms of indirect taxation. In vieï·T of 
the fact that last year the Trusteeship Council recammended 
that the Administering Authority should examine the whole 
fiscal system of the Territory for the purpose of 
alleviating the burden of indirect taxation and the 
introduction of direct taxation based upon the individualts 
capacity tc pay 1 will the Special Representative give .the 
Australian Government' s intentions regarding (a) the 
Trusteeship Council's recommendation (b) the development of 
a direct system of taxation? (Costa Rica) 

Ans"ifer: (See é.nswer to Question 9). 

Question 9: TaXation: does the Administering Authority intend to 
esto.blish a system of income or salary tax in the terri tory? 
(New Zealand) 

Anmfer: The reccmmend.ations of the Trusteeship Council are receiving 

the attention of the Administering Authori ty but I am not at present in a 

poGi ti on to indicate any intentions the Government mey have in the matter· 

Question 9a: In Appendix IV, it is stated that import duties produce 
a revenue of ::b. 335,276, '-rh ile export dutie s amount to only 
~.16,455· vlhat are the reasons for this po1icy of deriving 
almost all customs'revenue fra.m import duties? (Belgium) 

Anmror: Appendix 5 ( p .XXVII) shaHs the class of goods exported from 

the torri tory. The total value of experts uas ~.A .11927,075 1 of wh1.ch 

gold amounted to I:s.A.851,570 and copra to I:s.A.625,662. The royaltY on 

gold is shawn under the heading of "Mining Receipts" in tho financial 

statements. An export duty is payable on copra. Included in the exports 

are items of a temporary nature, e.g. 1 automobiles and pa::cts, I:~~A.7l,031, 
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etc. These are sp~cial items resulting from the disposal of surplus 

war material. The normal exports from the territory do not allow of any 

considerable revenue being obtained from exporta. 

Question 10: In answer to Question 61 it is stated that penalt,y for 
non-payment of the Native Head Tax is imprisonment w·i th 
hard labour for a period not exceeding six months, though 
in an.s"t-rer to Question 60 ;tt is stated that the Native Head 
Tax has not been collected since the resumption of the 
01vil Administration in October 1945. Is it intended to 
abolish this feudal tax for good, or is its collection 
merely suspended. tempor.arily? (Philippines) 

.Answer: No decision bas been taken in this matter. This ing_uiry 

will be brought to the notice of,the Administering Authority. 

Question 11: Commerce and ~rade: would the Special Representative 
explain the operation of the Australian-New Guinea 
Production Control Board (montioned on p.27) in so far as 
concerns the purchase and marketing of copra? (New Zealand) 

Answer: (See answer to Question 12). 

Question 12: Please gi ~~e fuller details about the Australian•New· Guinea 
Production Control Board montj.oned in the answer to 
Questi0ns 69 and 73, How does it fix the purohase priee 
of copra, for example, and what is the relation of such 
fixed priee to the world market priee? (Philippines) 

Answer: T~e Australian-New Guinea Production Control Board was --
established as a war-time crgariizatioti with effect fram 1 July 1943, for 

the purpose of BGCQ~ing the greatest possible- production of copra and 

rubber in the Territ~ries of Papua and New Guinea for the allied war needs. 

In i ts early stages the Board undortook all ocl'!ll1lercial acti vities in the 

territory but. when civil administration was re-establis_r,ed, the :Board. 

progressively relin~uished its activities except those in relation to the 

marketing of copra. This a~ ti vi ty has be en maintained o'Wing to the 

vital importance of the copra industry tn the territor,y and the need to 

fir.mly establish tho industr,y. Consideration is at p~sent being given to 

the termination of tho Board's activity and to alternative arrangement 

which r.ould be m~de for the marketing of copra through commercial channels. 

An important feature in regard to the marketing of copra is to provide 

fully for tl:.e narketing of copra grovm by the indigenou.s inhabi tants. 

The Board operates undor regulations administerod by the Minister for 

External Territories who, from time to time, fixes the priee of copra 

having regard to all factors including the costs of marketing and the 

world priee of copra. The priee of copra is at present fixed at 

1.A.6o f.o.b. port of shipment. 

/Question 13: 
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9_~stion 13: Please indicate the reasons for the insufficiency of 
native labour available for plantation work. (Q.70.) 
(Philippines) 

Answer: There is insufficient labour not only in plantations but 

in all ether activities of the terri tory. Many factors contribute to this

including the need of the natives to remain in the villages to repair 

damages oaused by war, the monay that is available to the natives from 

ivar damage compensation payments, and the disinclination of the natives 

to engage in the heavy work neces.sary to clear plantations . overgrown 

during the war period. The position is progressively improving, however, 

and the total number of natives in employment at 30 April 1949, -vras 

30,690 as compared with 25,924 ·at 30 June 1948, 

Question 14: Do the indigenous inhabitants do.minate the retail 
trade, or is it under the control of non-indigenous 
inhabi tante? rlhat is the proportion of retail trade in 
the hands of indigenous inhabitants? (Philippines) 

Answer: Practically the whole retail trade is controlled by the 

non-indigonous inhabitants. This position is, however, changing with the 

introduction of·native co-operative societios and so.me individuals of the 

indigenous population conducting trade stores. 

Question 15: Please doscribe more fully.tho machinery and operation 
of priee control referred to in answer to Questions 43 
and 721 (Philippines) 

Ansuer: Australian legislation relating to priee control extondod 

to the territory. This legislation is being replaced by an ordinance of 

the terri tory, and a priee controller id th a staff i s bains appointed to 

the Administration to operate under the ordinance for the control of 

priees throughout the terri tory. T:"l.ere is also the Trading llith Natives 

Ordinance 1946, (No. 4 of 1946} which contains provisions designed 

espooially to protect tho indigenous inhabitants in their trading activitios, 

Question 16: Doos the metropolitan country derive any revenue from 
companies doing business in the territory with respect to 
their inoame fram the territory; and if so, how much? 
(l'hi li ppine s) 

Answer: No. 

Question 17: Could the Special Representative give further information 
on the campanies incorporated or registered in the Territory: 
do they pey taxes in tho Terri tory, and are any exempt from 
the p~ent of taxes or do they roceive any special 
concession in this respect? (Ira~) 

6._~: Bof ore a company can carry on business in the terri tory i t 

must be incorporated or registered. under tho la"TS of tho terri tory. I 
' have not readily available information as to all the co.mpanies so registered 

or incorporatod. Information as to somo of the campanies is givon in 

/Section 74 
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Section 74 (p.l7) of the Report. Suoh companies are liable to any taxes 

imposed under the territorial law. There is no.direct taxation on 
companies. 

Question 18: Considering that mining campanies pay no incarne or 
business taxes, does the Administering Authorit,y consider 
adequate the royalty on gold which is roughly only 4 · 
per cent·(p.98). (Philippines) · · · 

~nswer: The Mining Ordinance prescribes thot a rqyalty of 5 per cent 

shall be payable on gold exported from the torritory, 

Question 18a: With reference to paraeraph 93 of the report, on what 
basis is the royalty of' 5 p0r cent on gold caloillated? 
Is it calculated en the total value of gold mined? The 
total amount of ~.35,581 {Annex XVII} seems amall as the 
contribution of the mining industry to the finances of 
the Territo:cy, (Belgium) 

Answer: The royalty of 5 por cent on gold is calculated on the 

value of gold as ascertained from mint returns. When the gold is exp'?rted 

an approximate assessment is made and an est.imated royalty is collccted 

on that assessmen.t. ifuon tho mint returns are received 1 an.y adjustments 

necessary are made. The value of gold exported during the yoar under 

reviow vras J;, .A. 851, 570 ~ 'l'he amount of I, .A. 35 1 581 wà.s the actual a:mount 

of royalty collected during the year. 

Questicn 19: Does the O\mer of private land receive any royalty on 
· ~old mined frcm his land? (Philippines) 

Anmver: No. This subJoct was dealt wi th at some length in connexion 

wit!l the Report for 1946-1947 (vide p.3 of document T/138 of 4 Februar.r 1948). 

Question 20: Please give'moro data on the native co-operative 
societies envisaged in the answors to Questions 36, 39, 69 
and 70, particularly their number, location, membership 
and capitalization. (Philippines) 

Answer: (See answer to Quvstion 22). 

Question 21: In tho annual report the extension of co-operative 
societies is notod among the indigonous inhabitants, 
particularly in the Sepik District where t'tvo societies 
have leased small copra plantations from the Administration. 
Tb.e report also stat.os tho.t somo plantation o"t-rnors 
(European) are intorostcd in operating thoir plantations 
on a share basis wi t.'l a native ccmmuni ty. Could further 
information be supplied concorning this dovolopmont a-vay 
from wase labour to\·IUrd a moro direct participation in 
production on tho part of tho indigonous inhabitants? 
Doos it rofloct a definito policy of encouragement on tho part 
of tho Administering Aui:;l:ori ty? (MexicO') 

Answor: (Seo an~wer to Question 22). 

/Question 22: 
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·Question 22: · Asricultur~: ha~· ·.the Administoring Authority formulated 
any plans for tho dovolopmont of co-oporati ve schemea 
of crop cultivation by tho ind.igonous inhabitant.s? 
(New Zealand) 

Answer: Tho Co-operative Societies Ordinanco 1948 (No. 9 of 1948) was 

passed in October 1948 to regulate the establishment and control of 

co-operative societios in the Territory of Papua and tho Trust Territory 

of Now Guinoa. ·Tho Ordinance has not yet boen brought' into operation. 

A branch of the Administration is being organized to administer the 

Ordinance and a Registrar of Co~operativo Socioties ·has been appointed. 

The Recistrar, accompanied by throe native t~ainee inspectors, recently 

visitcd Australia on an eduéational tour of·a number Of co-operative 

Societies the;re. Two experiencod offioers of the Co-opèrative Societies 

Organization of New South Hales have also proceeded ta the terri tory to . . .. 

assist tho Administration in the .establishment of a co-operative movement 

on sound lines. The only information at present available tome regexding 

co-operative societies in the Territory of New Guinea is that two 

producer co-operatives have been established in t~~ Sepik Distriét and 

one in t21e Mo.ruing Dletrict., Thoso a.ro p;roducor oo .... oporo.tivoo doaling 

in copra. It is the polioy of· the Administering Authority to encourage 

and assist the indigenous inhabitants to bo prcducers on their o~m 

account and not merely to be i..rage em"'lers • 

Question 23: It has been observed that bounties payable on certain 
prodncte of tho To~rito17 as preecriùed in tte.Papua and 
Neiv Guinea :Jountics Act were payable until 31 December 1947. 
(Q.77). Information is requested asto the nature and 
purpose of said bounties. (Philippines) . 

Ansirer: Under the Papua-New Guinea Bounties Act, bounties 'mre 
payable on certain speçified products of the Territory of NewGuinea which 

were imported into Australia for home consumption there. The specified 

goods included cocoa beans, fibres, sago, vanilla beans, kapok, epices, 

etc. The bounties -vrere paid to ~ssist and encourage production of those 

crops in the terri tories. Practicall.y the orily subsidy paid uas in 

respect of the importation into Australia or cocoa beans. 

Question 24: In answer to Question 78 it is statod that a stabilization 
fund (:b .137,573 ao of 30· .June 1948) has been established 
in respect of the copra industry. Fuller information is 
requested as to how this fund is raised, how the amount 

 

ta be contributed by·each produoor is apportioned, and how 
i t '\..rould redound ta tho benefi t of. the producers. (Philippines) 

~~: The stabilization fund for the copra industry was 

eotablished ta ensure a ree.sonable return to tho plantera over a lons period. 

In fixing the priee of copra, allowance is made for a contribution to the 

stabilization fund. The present rate of contribution if ~.5 per ton. 

 

1 
1 
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The copra industr,y is essentia1 to the deve1opment of the territory and 

the returns to sroHers for many years prior to 'Horld ~!ar II were not 

satisfactor,y. In 1941 the Government gua-ranteed a priee of :b.4.10.0, 

and sales that could be effected then were be1ow that figure. 

Question 25~ vlhat is the policy behind the, preference given certain 
experts from the territory to Australia? (Q.79). 
(Philippines) 

The Customs Tariff (Papua and New.Guinea) Preference Aet ., . 

provides that certain goods specified therein, which were the produce . . 

of the Territory of Papua and the Territol~ of New Guinea, should, on 

il'lportation into Australia direct from the territory, be free of duty. 

The goods specified. included coffee, d.ried fruits, fresh fruits, green 

ginger, grain, pulse, nuts (coc0anuts), seeds, kapok, and sesame. 

~uestion 22~: It is stated in the reply to Questions 79 and 80 that 
no monopoly exists in the Territor,y; in the reply to 
Question 73 i t is stated t-hat al1 copra is bought by the 
Australian .. New Guinea Production Control Board. Is this 
a mere de facto monopoly, OJ<does this body possess 
eJ:clusi ve rights? How is the purchase priee of copra 
fixed? (Belgium) 

Answer: See answers to Questions 11, 12 and 26 of this section. 

Question 26: In view of tho statement that no monopoly exists in the 
territor,y, will the Special Representative explain the 
nature of the control exercised by the ProQuction Control 
Board '\tThich, accord.ing to the answers given to Questions 69. 
and 73, purchasos a11 copra for export? (Q.79, p.28). 
In this connexion, could the Spacia1 Rapresentative explain 
the composition of the Production Control Board and its 
method of operation? (U.S.A.) 

Answer: See answer to Question 11. The Production Control Board 

consiste of a chairman and two membors. The chaiman is an officer of 

'jhe Department of External Territories and the two members are officers 

of the Administration of Papua and New Guinea. The Board purchases copra 

from growers at certain specified points of concentration for ship.ment 

from the terri tor,y. The grower is thereupon paid a dete:rmined priee and. 

the Board arranges the sale and shipment of copra fram the territory. 

Question 27: The Report speaks of native reserves held in trust 
---;by the Direotor of District Services and. Native Affaire 

/ as trustee for natives ~nth a total area of 10,769 hectares 
(pp.29 and 151). Detailed information is requested as to 
the participation of the natives in the funds derived from 
this land. (Philippines) 

Answer: No funds are derived from tho lands in question. These 

are areas that had formerly beon alienated but c'onsidered by the 

Administration in later years ta be essential to the natives' requirements~ 

/'fne areas 
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The areas 'vere, therefore, acq_uired by the Administration and are held 

in trust for the use of tho natives. 

Question 28: !n answ·er to Question 97' the foll0i7ing statoments 
are mado: 1'\-li th regard to robusta coffee some 80 per cent 
of pre •lTar plahtings have be en lost largely through the 
impact of war. Plan~~.are..2;9.t_ ?~~g_e~~ge~~<2 
~evel~, th.~s c::.1 oË71 Ploase expla:i.n "t.;hy? Does this policy 
not run counter to last year' s recO.tllY'1endation of the 
TrusteeGhip Council "that the Administering Authority 
should induco the indigenous inhabitants tc cultivate 
marketable and. exportable Cl'Ops sc as to enable them to 
participate in the export tro.\le of tho Territory 11 (A/603, 

.p.l8)? (Philippines) 

AnS'\·rer= This statcl!l.ent is not an indication that the Admilliairering 

Authority does not encourage the indigenouo inhabitants tc cultivate 

markotable and expol•table crops sc as to ono.ble them to pru.~tici pate in 

the export trade of ~~e territorj. It .is merely a statement that that 

particular type of coffee' namely robuRtJ., is not being encouraged. The 

cul ti va tien of arabica ccff .. w is being t:mcouraged and land has been 

solocted for a native arabica coffee project. at Effontera near Kainantu 

in the Central HiGhlonds. 

Question 28a: It is stated in tho anm-rer to Question 97 that the 
Administration does.not encourage tho cultivation of 
robusta coffee by plo.nt<Jrs. In the ans1rer tc Question 109 
it is stated that it encou.1•agos the cultivation of coffoe 
by tho nctives. In the latter case, is it a quèstion of 
anothor variety cf coffoe, or if it refers to the robusta 
variety, '\orhat is the reason fo:r. this difference in the 
attitude of the Administration? (Belgium) 

Ans,.;er: See ans1-1er to Question 28. 

Q,uosticn 28'o: In rogo.rd tc tho "Giant Snail" rÔforrod. tc in the 
ansvrer to Question 102 can more details be furnished? v1hat 
is tho value of this food rosource? I.s it a. food 
appreciated by tho natives? (Bolgium) 

Ans1rer: The indigoncus inhabi tants do not recognize the "giant snail" 

an a sourc0 of food. They are supplied by the Administration wi th pm;der 

for the eradication of tho snail. The Japaneso introduced tl1e snail 

as a food for thcmselvos afte1• they occnpiod tho to:rri tory. 

Q.uosti~: Could tho Special Repr0sontatl ve explain in detail the 
stops ta1œn by tho Adrainistoring Au th cri ty tc encourage and 
assist tho indigonous inhabi tants in copra prod.uction and 
tho growing of coffeo and othor crops? (Q.l09, p.41). 
(U.S.A.) 

Pnsuor: Tho Departmont of Agriculture, through 1 ts technical offices, 

o.dviaeEJ the indigonous inhe.bitnnts in recn.rd to the production of copra 

and othor crops. Officors of the District $tn.fi' and the Dopartmont of 

Acriculture o.loo pay particul•lr attention tc th.J oncouragomcnt cf the 

/indigenou:J 
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~stion 30: Could the ~pecial Representative supply further 
information concerning the nature and extent of foreign 
investments in tho torritory and the ~~tional origin of 
these.investments? (Q.l12, p.41). (U.S.A.) · 

Answer: · The furthor information desired is not at present available 

but steps will be taken to have it included in the ne~t annual report. 

Question 31: A lack of shipping1 handicapping the Territory's 
rocon::rtl~u.ction progr..o.rrm1o, wao notod .in lest yeo:r.r, s cmnu...rù 
report. Ras thore beon any considerable improvement in 
shipping facilitièc in the past year? If this has occurred, 
-what effect has it had on the over-all reconstruction 
problom in the Terri tory? (Iraq) 

Ans>·rer: There has been improvement in regard. to shipping both 

betvreen Australia and the terri to::.7 ttnd 'wi thin the terri tory, but further 

improvements are nGcesLary 1 particularly in relation to _the service within 

the terri tory. Improvement in shipp1ng essists to a very_ considerable 

extent the solving o:f reconstruction problüms of the terri tory. 

/IV. SOCIAL 
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."tif. SOCIAL ADVANCEME:NT 

Qùestion 1: In answer to Question 119 it is stated that the 
expenditure incurred by the Missions engaged in social 

. vrelfare vrork is not available. Future reports might con tain 
such in~ol~tion. (Philippines) 

Answer: Every endeavour '\·Till be made to me et this request. 

QuèStion 2: Please furnish copy of Immigration Ordinance ~ 1932-1940 
(Q. 127). (Philippines) . . ,, 

Answer: A copy of the Immieration Ordix:,tance 1932~1940 will be made 

available to the Council during its current session if possible. · 

Question 3: It has been observed that no co8t of living survey has 
be en carried out in the terr:l. tory. Hhen does the 
Administration contemplate to ore9.nize such a survey? Future 
reports might contain the cozt of U.vins index. 
(Philippines) 

Answer: Note has been· taken of this inquiry and consideration will be 

given to the practicability of carrying out a survey of the nature 

inclicated. 

Question l~: In ansvmr to Question 136 it is stated that there are a 
number of provisions in the laws of the territory, which, 
in a minor way, discriminate against the native people. 
Furthermore, it is stated that some of these laws are 
designed in the interest of the natives themselves and some 
are intended to assist in the control of crimes. i'iould not 
these laws contribute more to peace and arder if they were 
made applicable to all - Europeans, Asiatics and natives 
alike? Does not the Administering Authority consider these 
discriminatory la"t-rs and practices incompatible 't-rith the 
provisions of the Charter and the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights? (Philippines) 

Answer: In the opinion of the Administering Authority, these lavrs 

and practices are in the best interests of the indigenous inhabitants. 

Question 5: On page 193 there is a description of unmerciful "t-rhipping 
of initiates among natives of Malu in the Sepik district. 
Ras the Administering Authority considered the abolition of 
this barbarous nractice as inconsistant with the Charter and 
the Univer3al D~claration on Human Rights7 (Philippines) 

Ansver: The incidents referred ta in Appendix XVI of the Report 

relate exclusively to native customs. The ceremony that has been described 

by the Patrol Officer in his report is a deeply rooted one and the 

Administration has not so far found it necessar,y to take steps to prohibit 

it. The native custom requires penalties to be severe "as it·is believed 

that the more an initiate suffera, the stroncer he will be in times of stress 

in later life 11
• There have been no incidents of'death or severe injury 

recrulting from the ceremony. Possibly the reportinc officer was unduly 

impressed by the ou~·ra.rd sic;n on initiates who had taken part in the ceremon_v. 

/Question 6: 
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Question 6% ]'or uhat industrie.s in NevT Guinea is labour most required? 
(Iraq) 

Answer:. The number of indigenous ililia"bitants em.ployed as 1abourers 

in the various industries of the ter:dtory is sho~m in Appendix X of the 

Report. It vd11 be seen that most 1abourers are employed on plantations 

and in the mining industry. The numbers of labourers emp1oyed in these 

industries in the last completed year, prior to World War II, were 17,196 

and 6,).;38 respectively. 

~est ion 6a: Re garding the maximum number of reorui ted -vrorkera 
mentioned in Ansvrer 158, have any d.ecieions of this k:.lnd 
been taken in the year U."'lder revie1·r? On 1;vohat basis do the 
District Officers determine the ma.xinnun'l (Belgium) 

Answer: Surveys have been nk~e and.a nun1ber of prohibitions of 

recruiting in various parts of the territory have been published in the 

Government Gazette, e.g .. •, (1) Timbunke, Sepik District, recruiting prohibited 

from lL! May 19L18, until further notice, e:tcept with the witten permission 

of the District Officer, Morobe; (2) Eleven villages in the Mumeng 

sub-district, Morobe District. Recruiting prohibited for a period of tvro 

years from 14 Hay 19118, except vrith the witten permissj.on of District 

Officer, Horobe District; (3) Districts of Kieta and New Ireland. Recruiting 

prohibited for a period of three years from 14 May 1948, ·ether than for 

emp1o~1ment in their ovm district, except with the written permission of the 

District Officer of the respective -aistricts; ( 4) Central Highlands. No 

natives to be recruited from an area of an altitude of 3,;oo feet or higher, 

for emp1oyment in any place in the territory having an altitude of less 

than 3,500 feet, -vrithout written permission of Director of Native Labour· 

first having been obtained in that behalf. Prohibition took effect,as from 

17 October 1947. 

The District Off.icer makes a determination having regard to 

the requirements of the village ru1d the ~lfaré of its inhabitants. 

Question 6b: Could more detailed information be given on the "certain 
duties" referred to in the answer to Question 159? 
(Belgium) 

Ans~·Ter: The duties required of indigenoUS' inhabitants under the 

Native Administration ReGQlations relate principally to the groï-rin3 of 

crops by them for their own use. 

Question 7: Please exp1ain the follo"tdng statement found in ansver to 
Question 2117 on page 96: 11This downwa:rd trend in the number 
employed as indentured vrorkers shows that the people are 
becoming increasingly a-vroxe of the advantages (~) of the 
system". (Phillippines) 

/Anm.:rer: This 
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Answ~: This statement. vras is.J.cOmJ?'l,.ete in· the mimeogràphed copy of 

the Report. It should read: "This dowÙ'Hard trend in the numbers _employed. 

as indentured workers sho't-rs that tlie people ~re becoming increasingly 
. / ~ 

a'vare of the advantages. of the system of employment without .indenture". 

Question 7a: Is differentiation in the remuneration for labour 
strictly based on differentiation in classification of 
work as given in Appendix: X? (China) · 

Answer: The -vrages shmm in the table àre assessed on the value of 

the 'mrk of the various typos of employment mentioned, In .19117 the 

Administration established a scale of minima and maxima -vrage$ for the 

·varions categories of employn:tent within the Administration. 
. . 

Question 7b: Is thore any distinction :1.n the treatment accorded· to 
immigrant a.nd nati-.re labour so far as hours of. work 'lmd rest
periods are concerned? (China) 

An.sirer: The. hours of '\<rork for of'ficers of the public service are 34 

per week. Artisans are nominally on a '.rorking week of lJ.O hours although 

they norrnalJ.y -vrork longer hours. The Native Labour Regulations provide 

for a irorking "1-Tee 1~ of 44. hours. Thi8 is, however, und er revie-vr. 

Quention 7c: Are :lnlmir;rant employees permitted. to take their vives 
and fnmilie'J into Ne"\r Guinea? If not, does the 
Adminigtering Authority contem~late civing permission for 
their entry in 'the near future? (China) 

Ansuer: Subject' to compliance 'Hith the iinmisratiop laws ·of the 

territory a!".d to the availabi'lity of suitable accommodations, illlllligrant · 

employees may take their wi-.res and familias to the terrltory. 

Question 7d: Ia racial sesresation in housing accommodation pract.îsed 
to any ex:tent? (China) · 

'. 

Ans"VTer: Al though provision may be made in tOims for separate areas 

to be allotted for the various elements of the community, any inhabitant 

may choose his place of accommodation provided he complies vrith any la~rs 

in force in relation to such accommodation. 

Question 7é: \Thy is a native "VTho has received •rar da.mat3e reluctant 
to aoQk employment? (China) 

AnSi·Ter: Tho answer, I think, is that tho native '\orho is holding ·money 

he has received as w-ar damage compensation does not require further money 

to meet his immediate noeds. 

/Q.uostion 7f: 
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Question 7f: What surveys are presently being undertaken by the 
Department of Native Labour~ (China) 

Answer: The inspections carried out by the Native Labour Department 

dul.·ing the year 191:7-1948 vere as follmm: 

Central Highlands 
Kieta 
Madang 
Manus 
Moro be 
New Ireland 
New Britain 
Sepik 

10 
9 

13 
1 
t:; _., 

24 
4 
4. 

Total 70 

Question 7g: Are natives of areas recently brought under control 
likely to offer themselves as rec1"Uits for labour? (China) 

Ans-vrer: Many factors 1.rould. influence the attitude of the natives in 

the circumstances mentioned in the inquil.'y-. Genera.lly speaking, hovever,· 

I ,,TOuld say the ans1-rer to the inquiey ia "yes". 

Question 8: vlhat is the Administering Authority 1 s intention regarding 
the implementation of the International Labour Organisation's 
recommenclation c1ealinG with minimum standards adopted in 
1947? (Iraq) 

Answer: (See answer to Question 10) 

Question 9: In the annual'raport (pàge 59) wè note that three 
International Labour Conventions have been applied to the 
Terri tory. For ïrhat reas ons have ethers not been applied? 
(Iraq) · 

Answer: (See ansvrer to Question 10) / 

Question 10: Is the right to strike recognized in the Territor.y, and., 
if so, under what conditions? (Iraq) 

Ansi-re-r: Information as to the position in respect to the 

International Labour Office Conventions not mentioned in Appendix XV of_ 

the Report will be furnishecl in the next report. 

Question 11: The statement in the annual report (page 64). that the 
minimum prescribed -v~ge for men and. women is the same, does 
not indicate whether or not the policy of equal remuneration 
for work of equal value by men or vromen is accepted in the 
Territory. Could the Special Representative state if the 
remuneration is equal for men and women when the work is 
the same? (Costa Rica) 

Ansvter: Al though the minimum wage prescribed is the same for men 

and women, it is the practice to pay male workers a higher rate than 

females. Very seldom are females required to perform the same 't·Tork as 

malea. 

/Question lla: 
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Question 1la: Is .the absence of inà.ebtednesn, the result of the 
objection of the .workers to contract debt or of regulations 
prohibiting advances to workers? (Belgium) ·. 

Ansi·rer: As stated in the ans"rer to Qttestion 167, indebtness is 

neg1igible. There are no regulations deal.ing with the matter and the need 

for them has not arisen. 

 

Question 12: I-lhat proportion of indentured labourera ·who have already 
served a term of indenture has been recruited for a second 
term? (Mexico) · 

Ansvrer: Information is not available for the year under revimr. 

Figures in relation to the year l939-19liO may, hovrever, be of interest 

to the Council. At the close of that yerir there "'vere 39,344 natives 

working in industry. During the year, 6, 777 nati-ves whose contracts of 

service expired, :illlmediately signed nevr contracts. 

Question 13: Is any difference noted in the work of an indentured 
iabourer as compared with that of an "employee"? (Mexico) 

Ansvrer: I have no information that will enable me to express an 

opinion on this inquiry. Information in regard to this inquiry ·vill be 

included in the next report, 

Question 14: Please indic a te the differences, if. a..."1Y, between th!'l 
vTages of indentured and non-indentured labour in each 
branch of employmep.t ~ in particuiar, .in plantations and 
mines. (Philippines) · 

Ansvmr! The Native Labour Ordinance 1946 provides. that the va.ges of 

an employee (non-indentured labourer) shall (a) be payable at not less 

than the minimum monthly rate prescribed for a labourer and at intervals 

not greater than one·month; and (b) be deemed to.accrue from day to day. 

I have no information as to any differences in the actual wages -paid to 

the indentured and non-indentured labourer. 

Question 15: Could the Special Representative provide a more detailed 
answer to Question 172 (in the provisiona.l questio~~aire), 
particularly on those forms of co-operation in health màtters 
which are ·:nos:t effective? (u.s.A.). · , 

Answer: . Co-operation mostly takes the form of the exchange of 

technical information directiy .between the Director .of Public Health in the 

territory and similar officials ih ether areas. The South Pacifie Commission 

"1-Till also be an effective means of increasine co-operation in this field. 

/Question 16: 
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Question 16: Public health: ~uld the Special Representative indicate 
"\·rhether the epidemie diseases ment:!.oned on page 68 (ether 
than the pneumoniae) present probleml3 of gravi ty'? Has the 
med:l.cal service initiated further preventative measures 
against these .infectious diseases? (New Zealand) 

Ans-vrer: . Al though the diseases mentioned cau and do, from time to time, 

cause epidemies in various parts of the terri tory, it will be noted that 

during the year under revievr; no case of any of the diseases is recorded 

as having been treated L~ hospitals or medical centres. In an earlier year 

the statistics shmr that there "~>re:::-e 225 cases of chicken pox in two 

epiëtemics at places wide apart in the territory, l1 casea of measles arA. 

no case of mumps. Full preventative meaoures against all infectious 

ëUseases are taken by the medical services. 

Question 17: In the annual report ( pac;e 16i+) 9 official medical 
officers aùd 111 hospitals are noted. Obviously many 
hospitals do not a~pear to be serviced by a medical officer 
end therefore the ter:!ll, hospital, is used rather loosely. 
Would the Special Representative explain the categories 
of medical institutions which this term includes? (Iraq) 

Ansvrer: The term "hospital" is used.- to desc.ribe buildings equipped. 

and staffed to give medical treatment. The number of '\vards and beds in the 

hospitalo, indicated in Part C of Appendix XII, shows that the term 

"hospital 11 has not beon loosely used. All hospitals are under the 

supervision of a qualified medical officer or a European medical assistant. 

The number of medical officers available is far short of the total number 

required but persistent efforts have not so far been suècessful in obtaining 

the full number of qualified medical officers the Administration is prepared 

to employ. 

Question 17a: Does the figure· of 45,218 given· in Appendix XII rer>resent 
the total number of out-patients? It seems very small 
compared with the number.of in-patients? (Belgium) 

~~: Yes. In addition to the indibenous inhabitants treated as 

. in-patients and out~patients at hospitals, large numbers receive medical 

treatment lll their villaces and are not included in the above categories. 

/Question 18: 
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Question 18: ·vie note that much él.ifficulty has beel1 experienced in 
obtaining qualj.fied medical personnel. for service in the 
Terri tory· and thàt ànly thrèe adélitional medical officers 
-vrere added to the staff. during the j~ear. vlhat is the 
nature of these -difficul ties? vThat are theil~ caùses and 
what is the Aêlministration doing to overcome ~hem? (I,lexico) 

Ans1-rer: Since civil administration was restored in the territory 

vigorous and continuons efforts have been made in. Australia and else'!rhere 

to secure the m:tmber of qualifiod medical officers. Continuel advertisements

appeat' i.'Yl appropria te ~ournals, and all likely points of contact for 

posclible appointees are constantly covered. The Administering tAuthority 

is continuing its efforts to obtain the Il;Gcessary appointees. 

Question 18a: Is the engac;ement of foreign m6dical personnel being 
considered? (Belgium) 

Ans't>rer: Y es. 

Question 19: In the lioting of clansea of prisoners on page 78, 
second class prisonors are described as "debtors and persans 
imprisoned f·or contempt of court or for failing to give 
security for good behaviour". Ir..formation is requested as 
to the cases in vrhich a pers on may be :!Jr.prisoned · for debt 
in the territor,y, (Philippines) 

Answor: The District Courts Ordinance (No. 5 of 1924.), Part· IX, 

Division 5, "Imprü10mnent of Frauilulent Debtor", provides that an arder 

made by a court for 

(a) payment of a.civil. debt 

. (b) payment of' damac;es for an assault, or trepass by cattle 

(c) costs on a conviction 

(d) the delivery of goods detained or for payment of the.value of 
. c;oods 

shall not, in default of distress or otherwise, be enforced by imprisonment 

unless the pors on making the defaul t 

(1) had meana to pay 

(2) i3 about to leave the territory without paying 

(3) is about to depart·elsowhere with intent to evade payment 

(L:.) has neglected or refused to comply wHh an arder U..Tlder the 
Ordinance. 

Question 20: In vieiv of the abolition of jmprisonment ao a penalty 
for breach of contract by an indentured labourer, have 
breaches of contract boen more or less than before? 
(Conta Rica) 

Ansvrer: I am obtaininG further information which would enable :me to 

re ply to this inquiry. 

/Question 21: · 
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Question 21: . In view o:f the assurance that no sentences of whipping 
have been :iiilposed since the resumption of civil 
administration (pp.79,80,82), does not the Administering 
Authority consider it opportune now to abolish corporal 
punisbment in the territory? (Philippines) -

Ans"'-rer: The sucgestion in this inquiry will be brought to the notice 

!Of the Administerinc Authority. 

Question 22: In reply to Question 213, the annual report notes 
penalties of corporal punishment. Do such penalties apply 
to beth indigenou$ and non-indigenous inhabitants? (Mexico) 

Ans,·rer: Y es. 

Question 23: Does the Acbninistering Authority intend to justify racial 
. / segregation in priso~s {page 120, Appendix III), and racial 

discrimination ~·ri th respect to prisoners 1 rations 
(pp.212, id.)? (Philippines) · 

An3vrer: The e:x:isting practice is considered to be in the best interests 

of all concerned and is not based on racial discr~ination but on 

differences in social habits, especially in relation to the dietary scales. 

Question 24: 'Hhat seems to be the justification of the removal of 
European prisoners serving a sentence of more than. six 
months to an Australien prison (page 80)? (Philippines) 

An~wer: Climatic and ether conditions in the territory are not 

regarded as suitable for a long incarceration of European prisoners. 

Queotion 25: \.J'hat is embraced within the term "prohibited immigrant" 
who may be deported from the Territory (page 81)? 
(Philippines) 

Answer: A definition of "prohibited immigrant" is contained in the 

Immigration Ordinance 1932-1940, a copy of which is being obtained for the 

information of the Trusteeship Council (vide answer to Question 2}. 

Question 26: Does not the Administering Authority thin~that the 
prison of further incarceration of an habitual criminal 
after the expiration of the period of his definite sentence, 
should be laid down by lavr, or that at least; limits 
should be set on the discretion of the Administrator to 
pralong indefinitely the incarceration of an habitual 
criminel (page 80)? (Philippines) 

Ans"Tor: I shall bring to the notice of the Administering Authority 

the point raised in this inquir,y. 

/Question 27: 
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Question. 27: · 'Please furnish copy of Native. Adminis.tration Regulations 
which .impose penalties for certain acts of indigenous 
inhabitants. In particular, please e:xplain what is meant 
by,. "absent from qnarters between · hom~s ·of 9 p.m. and 
6 p.m. tt (sic), f'or '1-rhich 126 1rere convicted; "behaving in 
a threatening mannertt, for which 50 ,,rere convicted; and 
11riotous behaviour"; for which 559 were convicted (page 1191 
Appendix III). (Philippine,s) .· .. 

Answer: A copy of the Native Administration Regulations 'dU be 

supplied for the informa~ion. of the Trusteeship Council during its present 

session if possible. tt6 p.m. tt in Table 3 of Appendi:x (iii) should read 

"6 a.m.". The following are conm1ents on the three offences mentioned in 

the question: 
11Absent from quarters" - These convictions 'vere under the provisions 

of the Native Mministration Reculations which re.strict the movement 

of nat.ives vrithin proscribod to-vm boundar:i.es between the. hours of 

9 p.m. and 6 a.m. without "œitten permission of .an employer or · 

District Officer. The ma,jority were for breaches comm:Ltted in the . ·, 

t01ms of Rabaul and Lae. Local candi tians, such as a marked increase 

in grunbling, often influenced .the police to prosecute offenders against

this rec;ulation. 

"Riotous ]ehaviourtt - In the process of consolidating Administrative 

influence in the semi-controlled areas of the Central Highlands' 

District, it 'HUS afton necessary for the .Administration. to intervene 
.... , . -

in an ondeavour to put dawn tribal fighting, Practically all of 

the convictions und.or this hcading were record~d acainst natives \·rho 

had beon engaged in inter-croup combat in areas in which the 

Admini:-Jtration '-ms extending its influence~ 
11Behavins in a threc.:.teninG mùnner" - These -vrere all cases as between 

individual natives. Usually 'some domestic reason is the cause of 

the threateninc behaviour .. 

Question 28: Appendix X of the Provisional Questionnaire requests the 
number of industrial accidents in the Terri tory, In the 
a.nnual report (page 161) four accidents are listed, Does 
this caver the total num1)er of industrial accidents? It 
lTOUld appear that these figures are iricomplete for all 
industries. Does the Special Representative have any 
comment? (Costa Rica) · 

Ans·uer: no. The full list of accidents is shOim. in the reply to 

Question 1, General. 

jv, EDUCATIONAt 
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Quootion ,!: . Dao;:: tho Aêlmii'liotoring Authori ty conaider ca.tiofc,ctory 
t.he cituo..tion.whc-reby only one toc.chor tc,koo cc.rc of 
6o, 68, 8o, 86 or 90 pupilo (pp,l72-173, Appendix XII)? 
(Philippinoo) . 

~.!.: Nç>.. Thio oituo.. t;l.on vrill not be o.llowed to continue 

"\·Thon it io poooiblo to oupply c.d.ditionc.l. toa.choro •. Vigorouo a topo nro 

boing tc.lwn to trein further teo..chero but it to.kos timo. · 

Qucsti,o,r~: The cnmw.l report (pc.go 88) otc..too thc..t nll teaching end 
text books a.ro in ttc vorr.o.culc.r • Could tho S·oocio.l 
Rcpreoontc..tive givo fm·ther .informc.tion rego.rding the tYJ?eo 
of text booko vihich a.J.·o in the vernacula.r nnd tho 
numbor of verna.culcro? (Mexico) 

~_E: Tho reference to. tec.ching o.nd toxt. booko being ~n 

tho vorno.culo..r c..pplieu only to oub-primo.ry villa.go vorru~culc.r ochoolo. I 

cm not in o. pooi tien to tell the CotUJOil tho m:unbor of verno.culo.ro. Text 

booko nro :publi~hod in pidgin Englioh c..nd in thrüo no.tive lc..nguo..geo. 

Quection 3: ~Ta.ining of indigonouo too.chorc: could tho Special 
l~eprooontc..tivo oupply informc.tion rogo.rding the training 
.centre for indiconous tot:.chcro which haa beon eoteblichod 
nt Sogori in Pc.rJUa., but from which NEm Guinee. o.ppc..rontly 
bonofito? (Now Zeo.lo.nd.) 

Anowor: A tro.ining contro hec boen oota.bllahod c.t Socori nec.r --
Port Moroaby to trein nntivoo c.o ochool too.chur-o. At tho centru tho· 

' ' 
nc.tivo tecchEJru c.ro trc..ined to :primn.ry ot.ndo.rd.s in .:; numbor of uubjucto 

'Hhich include Englioh, a.ri tllll1ot:i.c 1 googrc.phy o.nd hygiene, Und.er tho 

ouporvicion of c European atnff, no.tivoc will be trç_ined a.t thic centre 

oo tho. t they mo.y roturn to tho no. ti vo vi.il.D.geo to tn.lco cho.rgo cf villo.go 

ochoolo. During 1948 c.pproximc..toly 50 no.tivou coruplctod rofroohor courooL 

c.nd i·rere oont to nc.tivo ochoolc, ·Of' thoco 1 nbout 35 woro cent to the 

Terri tory of Novr GuJnoo.. Another tonchor trc.ining ochool ho.o boen 

outc.blishod ct Koravc.t, nea.r Ro..bo.ul1 Nov Guinee., since the close of 

tho yco.r undor rovieH, 

Question 4: Radio nnd cinorno;: c..re the broo.dco.s~ rocoivors end tho 
mobile .cinemc. providod free of chc.rge by tho Ad.ministrc.tion? 
Are tho ro.dio o.nd cinown employod to instruct the 
inho.bitonts in botter heo.lth end so.nito.tion pro.ctices? 
(Now Zoc.lc..nd) · 

~!: Tho mobile cinomc is providod froc by tho Administrc..tion, 

Brondcc.sting roceiving s0ts nro providod free by the Administration c.t 

schools end hospitc.ls. A schema for tho provision of receiving sets in 

villc.gos is in course of-dovolopmont. The rndio end cinemc. a.re employod 

t'or the purposo mentioned in the inq_uiry. 

/Question 5: 
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Quos ti on 5: vlho. t hàs tho Adminis te:f:ing Authori ty done to implemont 
tho recommondo.tion of the Trusteeship Council lo.st yecr 
thct tho Aclministcring Authority devote c.dditioml funds 
end fo.cilities for the purpose of re.medying the ino.dequncy 
of ~its tecchor-tro.ining progr~e for indigonous 
schools? (Philippines) :' 

Anower: Soe c.ns'\mrs to quostions 1 und. 3 a.bove·. :Thé fino.ncic-1 

roturns a.nnexed to the Report sho~r the· udditiono.1 funds providod for tho 

Educction Do:p~rtmont. Seo c1so unswer to question (4) undor Pnrt III, 

Economie Dovo1opmont. 

Quostion 6: Could the Spocio.1 Ro:prosenta.tive explo.in in moro dota.il 
tho voca. tionc.1 tra.ining progrC'.Jll111es, which would seem to bo 
of' crec.t importc.nce o.nd .urgoncy in violr of the sto.tement 
11k':'.do in o.ns\mr to C'~uestion 149 (p.59) concerninc; the 
sbortc.ge of lc.bour? (Q;1621 p~64) {U.S.A.) . 

Answor: (Soe rmswor to Q,uostion 7) · 

Question 7: In'view of the demc~d for ski11ed a.nd semi-skil1ed 
iVOrkers, who.t provision is being :m.··tde to trein na.tivos for 
positions which roquire ski11? (Costa. Rica.) 

Answor: I refor to pugo 46 of the Roport in which infor:tll[~tion 

in relation to the inquiry is given under the heo.ding 11 Soconda.ry Schools •

(b) Tochniccl 'l'l•oining Schools ." During the yoc_r 1947-1948 there were 13 

technical tr~ining contres in New Guinee • 8 conducted by tho Govornment 

a.nd 5 a.uxilia.ry contres conductod by tho Missions. At thoso centres thore

wore 859 studonts r.nd 81 instructors • . Soo tc..blo on :pa.gc XI • ~ppondix XII 

undcr tho hoo.ding 11Cornmonwenl th Reconstruction Tra.ining. Schoi!).e Studonts / 

Special funds for this a.s:pect of tho E::ducn. tionn.l p:rogrnmmo vroro providod . . 
.by tho Administoring Authori~y nnd tho .oxponditure thoroon is not includod

in the finn.ncia.l stctoments a.ttc..ched to the Report. The expenditure from 

the spocia.l funds during ~o yoc_r 1947-1948 ~ounts to a.pproxtmctoly 

I,.J\..75,564. 

Quootion 8: \·Te note tha.t cxpenditure on oduca.tion, including the 
gro.nt for mission educa.tion, wns cpproxirnntoly 3.~j of towl
ox:pondituros. Are thore cny pluns to ex:pcnd oxpenditure 
on oducction? (Iraq) 

Soo nnswers to (5) end (6) a.nd (7) a.bovo. 

Question 9: llo noto thc.t. thore is no institution of highor lec_rning 
a.nd pc.rticula.rly no officia.l Tea.chor Trc_ining Schools in 
the Terri tory. In view of this a.nd tho inc..doqua.te number of 
ton.chors notod in tho cnnunl report (pcgo 89) doos not tho 
Administering Authority fool tl1o nood to tcko immodia.te ~d 
onorgotic stops to esto.blish poot-socondo.ry · schoo1s includinG
Tec_chor Trc.ining Contres? (Costa. Rica.) 

Anowor: Seo c.nswors to questions (1), (3) a.nd (5). 
/Q~ostion 10: 
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Quc;stion 10: In the tnble of Occupo.tions end \{ages of Native kbourors, 
only .sixty tünchers nre lis ted and tho ir nvero.go '\-ï.J.ge is . 
givcn o.s 77/11. (Appendix X, p.l54). Doos the 
Administering Authority consider .tho.t s:t::ty teo.chcrs in the 
employ of the o.dLùnistrntion arc sufficiont for tho noods 
of the tcn~i tory nnà. tho. t the o. voro.ge wnge is high enough 
to c.ttrnct the right typo éf personnel into the tef'..ching 
field? (U.ScA.) 

Answor: Tho enswer to the first pert of this question is "No." Soe 

o.riswe::. .. to question (1). In reply to the second po.rt of tho question, the 

wo.ges montionod h::1.ve not so fo.r beon found to be ino.cloqunto. . 

Qucotion 11: It is noted thet govo:::.'lilJlont ~=:l'!.OOJ.à tâke caro of 
only 1, 899 indigonous pu:pils; ·wh~ lo mission schools t..~e 
cere of 50,920 indigonous pupils ~Pel72 o.nd 176, Appondix XIII 
viho.t hcs tho Ad."ll.tniste:rinc, .''mthm-:·ity donc to imploment 
lc.st yonr' s recomon<lation of the Trustooship Council the t 
the Adl:t~.nistor~.nc iù:thority nssvmo en incre::-.sing moo.suro of 
rospons:i.bility n..'1d :!.::1:!.t.ic.tivo in the education of indigonous 
inho.bito.nts? (Ph1J.lp1jin.cs) · 

Answor: Inform..o;.tion c.s to tho fonn.or c"rrr:ngomcnts :mo.do for education 

in !{ew Guinee, the rovisod policy of tho Administoring Authority c.nd tho 

po..rt the. t tho Miss ions took o.nd will tc~œ in the oduce tiono.l progrrumne 1 i'TC:.S 

givon in Pc.rt VIII (Education) of tho reyort for 1946-1947, pego 27. The 

Administrc.tion is tc.king c.n incroc.sinc pc.rt end rGsponsibility in tho field 

of oducc.tion, including tho ctctu.o.l toc.ching of studonts. In regard to tho 

figures quotod in tho inquiry, tho corrosponding figurss for 1940 wero. 

rospoctivoly 491 nnd 68,773. 

Q.uostion 12: Does tho Administerinçs Authori ty considor a.n nlloca.tion 
of~ ~2,256, ohilling~ lof2) for oducction o~t of u 
tot..':.l oxpcndi turc of à l,65{1,Q28~ oo:U,lings 12/2 
(pp .130 c.nd 133, Appondix. IV), or 3.1~ of' tho budget, 
sv,t;ficiont to co.rry out i ts plans for oducationo.l · 
dovolopmcnt in the trust torritory? (Philippines) 

A~yor: Tho Administoring Authority considera oclucc.tion n mnjor 

item in tho plans tho.t it hus for the future dovolopment of tho torritory 

c.nd the c.dva.ncomc,nt of ito inhebitn.nts. Tho noccssnry funds nre boing IllQdo 

evnileblo to meot progrossively tho cost of thoso plans c.s they o.ro 

devolopo.d nnd. tho roquirod staff ccn bo obto.ined or trc.ine.d to carry out 

tho progrnnmw. In rogo.rd to tho ing_uiry I!l.l1do o.s to tho nctw::tl CJnount 

oxpended on oducntion, I refor to the .c.nswers givon to questions abovo, 

espocially questions (5), (6) nn~ (7). 
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